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OUR VIGOROUS FOREIGN

POLICY.

The p. g. in Search of

Territory.

When it was learned last night
t the gtaaiaer Iwalawt belo g---

to the Inter Island Stea mahip
( ).any had been dispatched
a tit a flagaUS, a cabinet minis- -

V) tons of coal, and provisions
f i 10 days f r the purpose of

:. uring Johnson island, an
t tf i i vt

. iituiDiien rocK in ma orui
I fir. the hearts of the faithfnl
f t owers of Allah Dole swollod
,v ,tli pride nd special service at
tl Central Union was ordered

: the purpose of praying for the
i.i.ac men who fearlessly fought
k lan. his wifeand child mid who

i, w bid defiance to the other
" ilKthat inhabit Johnson Island.
Iii- - expedition now undertaken
Ljs leen contemplated for about
ll.rt weeks. It has been known
t tit government that the Can-:- i

li,iu-Aostili- un Cable will uot
itiurh Honolnln. but we doubt

viiy reach that Johnson Island
:s the 8jKt selected by Great
Britain to taako a Cable station,
iii.- - Island of Xiihau is the most
- ntable place for such a purpose
Ah it is generally lelieved Unit

'utiations have ben carried

ii for some tiioo belwoen the
sjuns of that island and tho

British government for n transfer
,: tiM properly. Johnson Island
j.. lungs to Gieat Britain so says
uu at Britain and it is really u

inso for admiration that Capt.
King was found willing and

i. id v to cut the claws of tho
i i n and twist tho tail of tho

I mcorn by sticking up his flug- -

I
It-- , his Hag and his nose in u part

f the British dominion. But
witv all this secrecy? Why this

hugeous waste of public rnQjiiiylLg,

ivnv "UTtsTgnoriug of the Ad- -

i v Council by tho Ministers?
D s the Executive Council thiuk

f it is above resjonsibUity and
the laws? It seems so.

i u- r eau be no reason for a

L imputation government like tho
j :;. to undertake iihv.i1 expedi-- ;

us and it certainly ous tho
t ApayorS a full and complete ox-- 1

'.ination of its expenditures:
li.o country is sorely crippled by
f in- un board of extravagance of tho

udutioiiary goverAmenU The
I'txlition to Washington oost

tho ieople 13.000 or 14.000
without any benefit being de- -

- The chartering for
1 days or more of tho lwalaui
tv send her on some junketing
t xrnditiou will eost another good-- I

sum. If the government is to
van for tho benefit of the two
local steamship uompnuios well
ind good. But tho tsxjwiyers
ught to have a clean under-

standing and know all about it.

The reason given for the des-

patch of the King ixpoditiou is
that a man named liewl arrived
I the Warrimoo, and tohl the p.

jtiverawent that the projected
. ibie wookl not to touch atllouo-'il- l

a. The only Beid on board
t;.t' Warrimoo was Hon. .Robert
Bt-id- , Minister of Defense, in

iotoria. We doubt very much
tuut he would furnish the p. g.

fiicially with any information us
t tho intended actions of the
Lntisb, Canadian or Austral in u
g vernments. AimI what good
it will do Hawaii to have its flag,

i while ago constantly derided
I v the p. g. , floating on a rock iu
1'acific, wo do not kuow. If
(.Jrvat Britain or any othor power
wants the rock the presence of
the Hawaiian flag is of very
snull moinout If Minister King
Lad taken the army (0 with him,
aul left the

the
taxpayers might have forgiven
him and his colleagues. Now
tho useless' expense and illegal
waste of public money will
simply act as another nail in the
provisional VgoWrnmeatV coffia.

The Family Compact.

The Deputy Registrar's o3ice
which has bien vacant since the
departure of Malcobn Brown,
over a rear ago has had very
little to do, and as a mutter of
economy tho superfluous office
was nractica lv abolished. 2sow,

air of afterthought for behold,
in Uncle, o! the showrasn-dip-kxn- ut

hes arrived and most be
provided for. "Where now is the
intent in the Leagues and Clubs.
Tltey re asking why they get the as
cotd-shonl- dc r and strangers pre
ferred; bat ir all eases the leagues
should kno'T that the faniilv
mnsi bo pro ided fbi first.

"Inquirer'' in yesterdMy's Ad
vtrtUer takts the Minister of
Finance to ask for doing what
the law don ands. namely; when

the government asks for bids;
that the lewest bidder should

j get the contract. This is so
jobvionsly Imiest and approved
to the inotlods and interests of
the ring wlusa brand "luquirer"
bears, that 1 e is of course "great-
ly surprised "

As Inquir jr is evidently one of
that select herd of pets whose
elongated oars delights in hear
ing his own "bray," he asks the
following staggering question.
Wonld Mr. Damon recommend
the trustees of tho Central Union
Church to rent it, during the
week to hula duncers, because
tuouoy conic bo saved by so doing
and a "strict economy" be ob
sorvod. Tt- - which the Holomua
replies for itself by asking "In-
quirer;" wl-a- t in the difference

between a h iia show, owned by
Central Union people at the
Mid-wint- er Fair and one in the
church grounds.

Tho balance of'Tnquirer's" Tar

ings indicates that ho is familiar
with, the "aheap dive" that has
driven him to raving about mur
der and cheap milk, una our
advico to ' Enquirer" is that he
tret his hotel shaved before he
gets worso.

WHAT THEY SAY.

'Plnf f li a TvrnlnnJ ic rrnlnrr fii
UtitUoitl 'tcrro

Shitea.
That tho Advertiser says:

Minister Ki.ig took with Lim two

gntling guns aud a file of soldiers,
A file of tin- - HOLOJllU was in his
grip sack.

That Emmuluth was sh"ck-ingl- y

ign')r.nl but will got even
with a tur-ta- u decoration for
King on his return.

That the Advertiser is iguor- -

ant of tho fact that the "passen-
ger Bobort Beod,"' is a British
cub i not minigtor.

That the Champion will oall

atNiihau not waitmg at Johnson
Lhvud for L ing.

That the "big fl ig polo" will

roturn and do for a provisional
hat peg.

That the old rooster waiting
as "Eggs" in this morning
screech, is t hen roost visitor.

That hospital Steward Eck-bnY- dt

is a gentleman.
That tho Yolcaiio House

Company's meotiug report will

be interesting reading if pul-lisho- d.

That tie Schuetzen Club is
inoroasiug iu numbers and iu its
leanings towards vox jxtpulu

That I lie Harden escapade
will furnish Manager Dailev with
material for a uew drama.

p. g. Euvoy to Bussia.
That Hawaii mav be too

sultry for hinj inahopo.
That Keury Klemmo ought

to take Suhrsplaco in the Council.
That tuore aro too many

planters and missionaries in the
oligarchy now.

That N ihan will bo a cable
station, and is sold to the British
Government.

That ine printed financial
statement is a credit to Begistrar
Ashley and tho Holoxua.

That tho Holomua Job Office
is will provided "with material and
skill.

Mr. L. A. Thurston ia
editor-in-chi- ef of the Slart with
'Swsy'scuszcrsas thofigsre head.
0 That All a Hkkiaoa will
execute a .creditable best of the

STRAY NOTES.

If it had not been "war times
dot Schuetzen dab would not
have obtained, such a kind hear-
ing from the President and TIce
President the other day-- .

The lately returned Military
Cadet will experiment with his.
newly learned tactics on the p. g.
squads next full moon.

"When is the Great W. 0. S
go.ng to bring Koohiu into camp.
Military funerals come high but

we are situated hang tho
cost.

It is mighty handy to have tho
right man as foreman on a job
one who knows how to 0. K his j

patrons lumber bills-Talkin- g

about annexation Scot-1- k

nd and .Ireland were annexed
by such shameless bribery aud
corruption as one sees practised in
Hawaii by the annexationists and
now the Union,of England to Ire-

land and Scotland is pulling to
pieces almost simultaneously.
The last mail informs us that tho
Br.tish House of Commons ha?
passed by ten votes a motion in
favor of Home Bule for Scotland,

CORRESPONDENCE

rVo do not bold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or tlis uttenmcus of oar
eorrespondents.

Editoh Holomua:

Permit mo space for a few re-

marks upon the genealogy of tho
unfortunate kumakaia who is
chirping from under tho mission-

ary wing.
It is extremoly gratifying to

this geutlemanto have his nam?
horalded as a "prince", but it is

necessar' in this sceptical world
to show credentials. Will Kn-nuiak- ea

bo kind enough to pro-

duce his. It is proper, seeing the
prominence given to this callow
bantling by our missionary
friends, to examine into his war-

rant and find how and why he
claims tho peculiarly violet tinge
of his circulating fluids. Tho
pedigree of Kunuiakea is not a
very gratifying one for the Amer-
ican League, or any other cos-

mopolitan crowd who bolster up
the "prince" in his ridiculous

HTi father was
ivaeo. wuo was descended iroin a
lino of petty Maui chiefs:

"Lords of a hundrtd tpf.arinen."

In former days there wore three
high grades of nobility, niuupw.
nuha, and wohi, Kaeo and his
progenitors did not belong to any
of these, they hold land in vas-

salage from their superiors, and
gave themselves no ridiculous
pretensions of rank. Of course
it will be claimed by the ancient
law of mookuauhau-ali- i that tho
particular tint of blue enjoyed by
Kuuuiakea comes froin tho mo-

ther. So be it. It is now in
order to examine the pedigree of
Lihilahi Young. On her father s
side Laliilahi has no pedigroo.
Poor old boatswain Young was
ennobled by the kings, but that
gave him no ancestors, so the l

"prince" hud better maintain a
discreet silence. Kayanaeha tie
mother of Lahilahi was tie
daughter of Kaliko (w) and
Keaka, a cast-o-il Tahitian chiot
of au infinitissimally low rank.
Kaliko claimed successively Ki-iimaika- i,

aud Kaleipaihala its
the father of Kaoanaoha, and .f
she could prove the claim Kumti-ake- .t

would have a show to
hold his shadowy title. Both
these high chiefs however, do- -

therefore Kaoanaeha the grand-
mother of Knnuiakea, was realiv
the daughter of Keaka whom ts
was stated was a Tahitian of lit
tie rank and no consequence.

On page 310 of Alexander's
History in a "select" genealogy
(why select?) we find the state-
ment that Kaoanaeha was the
daughter of Keliimaikai - and
brother of Kekuaokalaui. Th:s
is not true. X can cite Malo aud
Kamakau to controvert this do-libera-te

misstatement of facts.
Where is the nobility of Kunui
akea now? Where is the bag's
of his claim? Of course a man
in whoa predomisatea the blood,
of a cast Off British boatswain,
and. a refuge Txhitiau, eenact
be expected to be a ILvwHiiaa
either ia fast or saied. Fweald
be pJesd W ker Kmamiak--

That Eartwell ought to bejnied the soft impeachment and

tho

answer to this letter; I would
wish to s2e the exact grounds
upon which he bases a claim
which is very little short o a de-

liberate falsehood.
It, "W. Wilcox.

Honolulu, May 24, 18&L

Editor Holomca:
Tho following from the San

Francisco News Letter, ("that
goes to tha heart of the matter")
is a right royal answer to an ar-

ticle tht.t appeared . in the
Advertiser of Mav 16. sinned A
Houiekeeper."

I

The qucstion of the extension
of woman's snffrfl"0 in f Iia rw-ll- c !- t
IS TOXjng the Eastern editors,
anA sinRe ifc was Sven out that
Mrs. Astor would lead the move-
ment, iis interest has doubled.
There are many objections to
women ass voters. Decent men
do not take any great interest in
the polls, aud how can decent,
refined women be expected to do
so Why should we give tho
heeler and the tough the privilege
of escorting his ignorant wife or
his mistress to the polls to

his vote? Women are trac
table and emotional, and for this
reason ur-- easily influenced by
artful, "magnetic" men, aud a
handsome rascal would have all
the women in town votiug for
him. Beuides, with suffrage we
wonld have a lot of manish
women the kind that men de-

spise." ' . .

Truth

Queen's Birthday Enter- -

tainment.

Thursdiy evening the large
Assembly hall iu the Cathedral
grounds cf St. Andrew's Church
was filled with an audience as-

sembled to do honor to Queen
Victoria's birthday. A follow-

ing well selected program was
pleasingly presented, tho piano
forte aids to vocalisation being
rendered by the Bevd. "V H.
Kitcat and Wray Taylor.

It would be invidious to select
any number for special mention,
but tho hand-bel- l performances
of Mr. Armstrong Smiths boys
was the gem. Dr. Ings ppssessed
fCTlgiraegp-bariton- o "voice wliialL.
is hoped to be heard often. The
choir of St. Andrew's native
congregation, were twenty in
uumbor, and sang well.

Befreshments having been serv-
ed aud a pleasant time of social
conversation enjoyed, the exer-

cises closed with a brief address
by Bishop Willis and the singing
of "God :ave the the Queen" aud
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Church Services.

Tho services of the Cathedral
Congregation of St. Andrew's
Uatnedrai lor tomorrow are as
follows: G:30 a.m., Holy Cora-- r

munion; il a.m., morning service
and sermon; 7:30 p.m., evensong
and sermon. ."

The services of the Second
Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral tomorrow (Sunday) will
bo as follows: 0:45 a.m., Holy
Communion with sermon; Sanc-tn- s

andKyrie, Smart in hymns
Bi9 and 3-2- Sane Dimittis, Elvey
in A; 6:30 p.m., evonsong with
sermon; Magnificat, Dubois in G;
Nunc Dimittis, Gilbert in F;
Anthem, "If Ye Love Me, Keep
My Commandments," by 3onk;
hymns, 210, 1S9 and 23." All aro
iuvited.

At the Central Union Church,
cor. of Boritania and Bichard sts.
services will be held as follows:
Sunday School at Q:4q a.m., Pub-
lic Worship at 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Tbo Young People's Soci-

ety of Christian Endeavor .will

meet at 6:30 p.m. AU are cordially
invited to these services.

The Y. M. C. A. members will
hold services on Sunday, 11 a.m.,
at Oaha Jail; 1:15 p.m., at the
Barracks; 3:30 p.m. , Bible study
at Y. M. C. A.: 6:30p.m., Gospel
praise service at Y. M. 0-- A

Reorganized Church of. Jesus
Christ cf Latter Day Saints;
Mililani Hall, rear of Opera
House. Services will ba held on
Sunday as follows?, 10 a.ia.,
Bible class; 11:15 a. as. and 7:30

M. DAVIES,

Stevedore ad
V recker.

ESTDTATES A2D CONTRACTS OK

ALL ST5DS OF "STORK.

The Schoooner MAinMAHI,
ViH ran nyjufaHv between
Waialaa. Kawaibapai. Mokukia, Keaweaei
3cu A.HIEI on ine isaisii tii usuu.

For Frei eta, apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. " S.
Walker, over Spreckols' Bank,
or Wright Bro? Fort Street.

rW IB-- tf

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
onen to the public. It is the

i

best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no bettor
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and

! on Saturdays and Sundays every
, mieen miuuies.

C. J. SHERWUUU
Proprietor.

DAI NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

The above Store lias received another
Splendid Invoice oi

PANESE ILK,

.
' - Fancy Goods,

Eer.

COMFRISINfl

BEAUTIFUL SILK
V

AND CRAPE,

Dress Goods in all shade, plain and figured
Cushions, Table Covers,

lied Covers, Gown.
Chemises, Shawls.

ri tape Rainbow Silks.

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish yon

including

ELEGANT SILK KiMONOSI

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

L1KUE AXD S3fILL J.IPJVESE RUUS

Silk TJnibreHas, light butstroDg;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, ne-s- r style.

JAPANESE SCREENS, Trom $3 Op. '

URGE JAPANESE USBRELLAS

2" Can ba Set with PjIq in the ground,
sice or Picuics or Lunches out of doors,
they can be opened out or used as a tent.

eorroN crapes
IX GREAT VARIETY

37"Inspection Respectfully Invited.

MBS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress,

Apri2-3- ms

C.T. ATCA?sA.

-:- - Tailoi? '

321 Kuuanu Street

All Suits Gruarante ed
To Pit and In the.Late&t

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
0l7 .

Hawaiian

Hardware

Corapariy

The Advertiser who catches
:a persons eyo usnany wire a

customer. Many different stylos
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by
tho believers in the use of prin-

ters ink. The manufacturers of

Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in iho Pari's
Salon nnd have lithographs made
from them for the pnrposo of
bringing their product before
iho people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag--

aziues. Dome years ago tue Agents :

of certain article on sale in New I

York made a hit in advertising by j

having on Broadway during bus-- j

iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Xegroes wearing very high collars, '

on the backs ot wnich was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and tho public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before tho
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the ornimeut to paint signs
on rocks and fenced. Tho Aer-mot- or

Co. , of Chicago have in-

creased its sales more than five

hundred per cent in two years by
the use of "printers ink. "Wo

believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing the sales of the
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

"We do not wish to say that ad;
vertisiug will soil any manufac-
tured article; there is no use
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause tho people will not be hood-

winked. If Haviland China was
not tho superior article Jt is, all
.aunflilvoutisiing o it -- .would, uot
have sold the thousands of "pieces
that we have. AYo simply call
the attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of the James Looked Pence but
it would not have donos so if it had
been as flimsy as tho or dinay wiro
fence. First; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation manager and
then its durability clinches the
the sale. If tho stays and wash-

ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average salo of the Pansv
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not the
best iron stove on the market we
would not sell that many m six
months. Advertising is. the tip
to tho public the good points in
the article sells it just as the good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
Bange make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise j

in the use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in tho United
States or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if the articles are goood vvo buy
and sell them; if they aro poor
we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is to at-

tract attention to it; tho news-
paper the button we push, the
salesman does the rest

Persistent advertising coupled
with the articla being a superior
one has. sold thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory File. If. it
had been no better than an "o-
rdinary scytka stone we probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that his
table knives may be laptsharp at
all times at an expanse of fifty
cents and a very little elbow
grease he ia qaita willing to try
the .experiment

m Foci Stmt

MM!!!!
Earewbll - Weald

DAILEY'S- -

Stock Company

This. Week's Repertoire:

THURSDAY NIQHT.

FRIDAY SIGHT,

Wly Pressing Bequest

onie -:-Cri- sto

Semra Scais Early ftr Our
Closing Performances ai L.
J. LEFMJFS Booms, Corner
of Fort and Queen Streets.

Prices 50c, 75c. and 1, for
sale at L. J. Levey's rooms,
corner Fort and Queen sts.

May7-l- v

OCJEA.JSTIO

SteamsMp xCo
Time Table.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb3I7.. ..Mar. 31.
Mar. 24... . .Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 . . . ..Apr. 3S,
May 10 May. 26.
June 16 Juno 23

Through. d:riev

From San Fran, for Sydney .

Arrivo Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda Juno 7
Mariposa July 5
Monowai . . Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep ,27
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leuve Honolnlu.
Mariposa .........Mar 8
Monowai .Apr o
Alameda May 3
Mariposa.. . , Mn- - 31
Monowai . .' - .Jono 2S
Alameda . . . . . Jnly 26
ilariposu Aug 23

l...Seot 20
Alameda ..Oct IS

POUD MASTER'S

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persona, that
there-- is at the Government Pound at ATa-ki- ki,

one straved while horse, holler on
head, branded O H on led hind leg.

Any person or persons ovning this
horse are requested to come and
take the aame oa or before 12 o'clock noon
SATOBDAY, MAV, 26, 1531.

JAMES KDKOXA,
Jronnd Master.

ilakilri. May. 14, 1SDJ. zaayl5-- tf

DAftCifiCt CLASSES

Meet at Arion Hall every
TUESDAYand FRLDAYEVEN-ING- S,

at 7 o'clock. Also, on
even Satukday Arrsitsaos, at
2 o'elook.

Tuition, 2? Coats for each
Leeeoa, aed gutietion guar
anteed or sk eh urge made.

ae.yS-t- f.


